
Thfl Bailg Erening" Visitor.
Do Yon Drink Soda Water, Milk-

shake or Limemade ?

Ncthincr so Refresher, a Parson on a Hot

Summer Day as a Cool Drink at

J. HAL BOBBITT'S
ffttailftniotll

oda
LFounnndsiinnn.

IfiYou Want
Mona",

A ok,
A paxtue--

kHiiM.ion,
A servant girl,

To sell a farm.
To sell a he use,

To buy or sell stock,
Good boarding bouse

To Bell p:aiits or grain,
b Ml groceries or drugs,

Sell household furniture.
To make auy larui loans.

Bell or trade lor anything,
Find custouuT. for au thing.

rUad and advertise in the, llaleiuv

kVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new cusiometa,
Advertising keep old custom!.
Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising .makes success
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertibing means "biz."
Advertihe iu.mediatel
Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise
Advertise well,
ADVJS.1TI8E,

AT OaCE,
NO vy ;i

HAPPENINGS TODAY.

Special
Jacks n, Mich., Aug. t. The Peo

pie's party of Michigan ba ni extei --

sive following and the leaders are not
hopetol of success 1 1 any of the con
gressional distric'sor in the state.
Nevertheless they are meeting In

convention today and placing a full
state tick'ej, into tl e field. They are
in hopes that the Democrats who are
to meet at Grand Rapids on the Sev
enteenth of this month may endorse
at leosr one or two of their nominees

Davenport, la , Aug 2. The great
annual Mississippi River Caruival be
gan today in a blaza of glory. Fully
10.00C are here to see the paades, the
fair and the races today and toinor
row.

Fargo, N D., Aug. 2. - The Rrpub
Means of the new state are putting a

full ticket into the field today. Tte
nominees for state officers will come
largely from the farming community
with a view to heading off a People's
party revolt.

Fremont, O., Aug. 2. Fremont is
today celebrating the anniversary of
Colonel Croghan's victorious stand
against the British at this point in
1813.

Atlanta, Ga , Aug 2 Many of the
Democratic primaries for the election
of congressional and legislative can-

didates are being held throughout the
State today.

Washington, Aug. 2. The national
convention of the Independent Order
of Rechabites began its annual ses-

sion here today. It closes August
4th.

Crete, Neb , Aug. 2 -- Gov McKin-le- y,

of Ohio, is expected to address
the Chautauqua Assembly here to-

day on the sul jectrf "American Tar.
iffs '

Another New and
PSfl&e Apple

Popular Drink,

Sherbert

A full stock of Fresh Druns and Medicines

always on hand.

Buist's Prizi Medal Turrip Seed.
.

New

Crop now on se, at lowest prices.

J Hal Bobbitt, Druggist,

I Except 8uiday,
1 HB Vl&ITOH la served by carrier

In the eity At 25 cents per month,
payable to the earr'ert in advance.

Trices for mailing : t3 per year, or
H c.ut per uiootu.

Communications appearing in these
columns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they aloue are
rwpousible.

A cross mark XJ after yoar name
nfornis yon that yoor time la out.

Add rem all orders and communica-
tions to

BKOWH & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, H O

Local notices in this paper will be
five Cents per line each insertion.

L4RQH8T City) CmcmATiOK.

AALEIGH AIUUST 2, 1892.

A LESSON FROM JAY GOULD.

New York Letter to St Louie Globe
Democrat.

A favorite general officer of one of

Gould's Western railroads was called
to New York a few years ago and
jumped on by the Little Wizard as
follows :

"They tell me you are broke and
don't pay your debts. What is the
matter ?"

The officer sputtered and stam-
mered.

"It costs me a great deal to live,"
he replied. "My family is large, rents
are high, and doctors' bills have been
considerable, but things are not so
bad as you seem to think."

"I'll s e," said Gould, banding out
a check for $1,000. "Take this over
to Connor and tell him to put it in
the market as he sets fit ; come back
here when he tells you to "

The man obeved. It was an ex
citing day in Wabash, and he re-

turned tc Gould with $6,000.
"So you've been speculating," ex

claimed Gould. "Don't do it again.
That's what ails you fellows who
don't know what you are about. You
better go home now."

Th unfortunate speculator bade
Gould good by with profuse thanks
and started. -

'Haven't you forgotten something?'
called Gould.

"I don't know."
"Where's that $1,000 I lent you this

morning. It seems to be true that
you don't pay your debts. Remember,
uy boy the essential thing in busi-
ness is to keep up our credit "

The embarrassed officer paid the
$1,000 and it has never been necespry
to dun him for anything since.

HYSTERIA BARELY AVOIDED.

Detroit Free Press
" Tell me, my daughter," said Mr.

Mnnn with some anxiety in his man
ner, as he led his only child to a seat
in the parlor, " wasn't young Mr.
Gasket here last night ?"

" Yes. papa. Why do you ask V
" Did you and he have a quarrel ?"

"No, papa not a quarrel, exactlv.
But tell me, has anything happened
to him ?"

" Did he or did he not propose mar-
riage to you ? '

" Yes, he did. papa," replied the
girl now thoroughly alarmed. "Do
tell me if anything has happened to
him. Has he committed sui- - ."

." What was your reply, daughter?
Did you accept him ?"

"No, papa Has his body been
diseov ."

"Did you give him any encourage-
ment whatever ?"

"No, sir. Did he shoot himself
or - .

41 fou rejected him finally and irre-
vocably, did you?"

" Yes, papa, and he said he'd go
and do something desperate, but I
didn't think he'd .make way with
himself. Oh, papa I isn't it awful ?"

"Yes, it's awful. I suspected that
you had rejected him when I heard
what he had done today " '

"Oh, papa ! do you think I shall
be arrested for it ?"

" Ob, dear, no I You didn't have
to marry him just because ha asked
you?" .

"But tell me what he has done,
papa?"

V He's gone to work."

The'bet thing u t.f wIni.' :Hht for

ONE CENT

Is the Phlladolphis.

R EC OR ID

$1 per year, -

$3 pr year, omiil'ng Hnnday

For the Farmer ind business

mau the Record baa i.o equal.

Address 4The RecoH " Philad

uhia, Pa. Pa.

The treat National PaB

The Brightec Bes.1 in 1 Ojmp t

THE WASHlTON
ft-

WEEKLY POST
A Paper from tbe National Capital sherd

90 into every Fmi.'y in ib
Country I

'I THERE is no other paper in theTTniW
X Wtates that is growing so rapi.lly in oirru;
lulu in as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is txtcause neither abor norecpens is spued
to make it 'he betl, as well as th cneapwt,
paper pub bsbed. Jtis .

A 'National Paper !
being printed at the seat of government,! he
Weekly Post contains special features no
found in any other publication. Every man
should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your tirst alkgiance. liter that
is done, if able to lake another paper, the
best one printed av the Capital of tbe coun-
try is the one that will prove most profitab.V
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of the proceedings of 0ongreaJ
An epitome of all the ners from the Nation

al Capital,
Political news and gossip impartial!) told,
Serials and short stories by .he best writers,
Gems of hteraiure,art and selected raisosllany
The latest telegrapic new.i from every section

of the globe,
Interesting Capita' chat,
Interviews with leading men from aL f fits

of the country
Other features not contiitd in an r othei

paper,
The Post is an absolutely incepmdent papei
8 pages, 66 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 o&r.U
er annum in advance, tiamnle copies ttnt
re Adareu,

TUF. WEEKLYVOBT,
Washington Post.

CaTeats,ana Trale-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our Orriee is OppoaiTt U. 8. Patint Omei
and we can secure patent ia less time than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo with descrip-
tion. We advise, U patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured,

A Pamphlet, ' How to Obtain Pateott." with
cost of same in the U. S. and 'oreign countries,
sent free. Address,

C.A.S?JOW&CO.
Opp. Patc: '.FP1CC, WAr - O. C. ."2

Young Mothers !
We Offer You a Remedy
which Xnturei Safety to
Life of Mother and Chili,.

s MOTHER'S FRIEND
r

Itoba Confinement of its
Pain, Horror and Risk.

After ualngonebotfloof "Mother's Friend" I
sutl'orod but little lain, unJ diiluol experience tbat
weakm-s- s In such eases. Mrs.
Akvib Uaok, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. 15th, 1S91.

Sent liy express, charges prepaid, on receipt of
price, 41.50 per bottle. Book to Mothers mailed free.
SHADl'iaXO REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REDUCED RATES.

For the occasion of the Knights
Templar Tri-Ennia- l Conclave, Den-
ver, Colarado, the Richmond & Dan
vill railroad company will sell tick
ets from important coupon stations to
Denver and return at one first class
fare for the round trip. Tickets on
sale Augutt 3 to 6 inclusive, limited
returning October 12, 1812.

REDUCED RATES, KNIGHTS OF
PYTHIAS, UNIFORM RANK 6U
PREME GRAND LODGE AND
Bl ENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, AT
KANSAS CI ' Y, MO.

For abovn rceni u. In1 Richmond
and InviM i will soil tick-
ets t- - Kansas City uixl return from
important, coupon fnt ions, at one
first, class fare for th round trip.

1 ickets on sale August 18th to 20th
inclusive ; limited returning, Septem-
ber 15th, 1892.

I Lr

Mrs. William Lohr
Of Freeport, III., began to fail rapidly, lost all
appetite and got Into a serious condition from

Hvcnnch Sh0 could not eat ve8"JoyJKSlU tables or meat, and even
toast distressed her. Had to give up house-
work. In a week after taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. Could keep more food
on her stomach and grew stronger. She took
3 bottles, has a good appetite, gained 22 lbs.,
does her work easily, is now In perfect health.

HOOD'S PlLLS sre the best after-dinne- r

All. They aaiitt digestion and cut head&cu.

Gulley's Old Stand,

ROYAL BABY CLOTHES

Berlin, JulySl The confinement
of the Empress will take place within
a few weeks, and Her Majesty will
hereafter keep closely to the Marble
Palace, where a sin ill army of physi-
cians have now taken permanent
headquarters.

The baby things were yesterday
deposited in the extensive vestibule
of the Schloss. As usual there are two
sets of them, one garnished with blue,
which is to be put to use if the new
arrival should turn out to be a girl,
and the other garnished with the
Prussian colors, black and white, in
ca e it should b9 a Prince

West ei.d Hrgett street on B R at mill; best
heart shingles. Also a cheap lot for patch-
ing roofs and covering shelters, &c. L H
aDAM 8. Office Adams B'n'g' and mill. a2

wCwmCb
C XJ R 12 S

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS and FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA. AND RHEUMATISM
IT It Invigorat TT gives NEW

ing and De i LIFE to thelightful to talced whole 8YSTEM
andof great valuet I by Strengthening
m Medicine fori i tne mubck t.ion- -

weak and Ailingf ine the NERVES
womeuano uuiH I ft completely Di
Iren. getting tne tood.

PONTAINI A Book.'Vollna
M hit rt f

Minerals. ! rnn.. ohvafclana. ti--1 IE

posed of carefullj inir how tn ftrAat
leleetMl Vro-rt- diseases at Hotna
UeMsdlclaes mailed, together
combined ikill vlthatnfh'

omecarda bynet
Bafe and Pleasant Helloty pe procesr
Remedy. oo receipt i io a

WW MlB ha m Hi nmmtm mmA flu... MimiM HAhU.
Vr ytm not kaq TUUS4 COBDUL, nuM ftML 3
trail t IxxtH wUH mmt, trm VV

wufi ml at
Wa 03 and Cfcemlcal Coouanv

REileiah, H. C.

.:.......! IF L,

WANT
M

Something superbly nice, buy some of those
English Cuteu Shoulders at 10c a pound
which so nearly app laoh tha very best cured
hams. Then if you w ut a first class

SMOKE,

Or if you should waut anything o go before
or after these at moderate prices that will
please you, call on

John R. Terrell,
..... NO 203 .....

.. i
. Fayetteville Street i

.. t

Remington Standard 'Pypj

ofI &

More Remington s are used in Raleigh than
all other makes combined

For catalogues or information, apply to
the undersigned

WM EASPALK, J B OTJLPEPER.
Raleigh, NO- - lltf Riobmond,

i


